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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Purge. C. R. Davis.
Ootenctfmen.- - Joseph Clsrk, J. R. Os

good w. A. inlands, F. K. Lbiisoii, G.
W. Robinson, Jonfiph Morgan.

Justice of (he Peace S. F. Tropor, 8.
J. Hotloy.

Constable ft. R. Canfiold.
Collector D. 8. Knox.
School Director 3 . R. Clark, T. F.

Rltohey, U. W. Ilolomnn, J. K. Wenk.
T T i i 1. : t a
Us tf UUK.mn( J J. AIIOW.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of CongreesO. F. Kninns.
Member of Senate Harry A. llALI..
Aembly J. J. IfAKiUT.
President Judge Ciiaiu.ks H.Noyks.
Xrfiocines Judge Jonn II. Whitk,
Ifreasurer CJ. Jamikson.
Prothonotary , Register Recorder, Ac.
Cai.vin M. Arnkr.
Sherif. Johk T. Carron.

. Commissioner W. A. Conmely, Pk--
TKR XOONOK, W. M. UOOI.

Ojunfy Superintendent Q. W. Kkrr.
District Attorney P. M. Clark.
.Jury 0mm(MioBr-- J. B. CARFBN-TK-

UkO. ZnKBDKL.
Chunky Surveyor J. F. Proper.
Coroner D. W. Clark.
County Auditor M. K. Abhott, W.

Li. STROUP, J. W. ELLIOTT.
of

RROUI.AR TERMS OF COURT.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

fTUONESTA LODGE. No. MO. I.O. O.F.
A Moots every Tuesday evening in Odd

Follows' Hall, rartrtitge butiaing. -

I.XmKST LODGE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I M eet.s every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

tlTASHINGTON CAMP. No. 420, P. O.
V 8. of A., meeta evory Saturday eve

ning in A. O. U. W. nail, Tlonosia.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
R. Meeta lBt and 8d Wednes

day evening in each month, In Odd I
Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C moots first and third isWednesday evening of ench month, In A.

O. U. W. ball, Tionesta, Pa.

mmupa'Pi ippvt X. t(i.i z t
J. M., meeis 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month In A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

M.CLARK,. ATTORN
and District Attornky. Ofllce, cor. of

.. ...... ..1 I T 1 L t I 't' I f.1U1 I1U JriUHU Ohiww, iiuumuh a.
Also agont for a number of reliable

Fire Insurance companios.

T F. RITCHEY,
1 . ATTORN

Tionesta, Pa.

PDWARD'E, BALL
I " . T-i- uvrv it T A r

Tionesta, Pa.
Ollice with S. l. Irwin Jisq.

T B. BIGGINS. M. D,
Physician. Sursroou A Drwrulst.

J. W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician. Surnoon A Dontist.
Olllice and rosidence throe doors north of
Lawrence House, Tionosta. Profession
al, calls promptly respondod to at all
bourn.

BOWMAN. M. D.,L.D mvBielan s Mureoon,
iiuaiBi A, i--

Offioe In building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nasou. Call promptly responded to,
night or clay.

TTOTEL AGNEW.
XI L. AGNEW. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
ana Is now luriiihiied wnu au uie mou-er- n

improvements. Hoated and liirhted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
gnosis never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
J A. J. PUFFIN BKRG, Proprietor.

Tlonseta. Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the plaoe, and has all the
modern improvements, no pains win
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

1

1TOREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jaoob Bender. Proprietor. ThiB hotel
l .... .1.. 1 ..!!... 1 lUna UU1 rwVUUY UUUIl VUUllJIUtOU, 19 Uli;u-- I

ly furnished throughout, and offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guests and the traveling public
Kates reasonable.

AY, PARK A CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount ana JJeposit. in-
terest allowed on Time Donosits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shoo in Reck buildinu next to Smear

jauirli A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the fiuest to
the coarsest aud guarantees his work to
Rive perfect satisfaction. Prompt atteu'
tion civen to mending, and prices te-
sonauie.

. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE-
R'and Jeweler of 25 years' ax nnrlenca. is

prepared to do all work iu Lis line on
H inll nrMin anil nt. raannnalilA nr iAft.
Always guarantees satisfaction Watch,
es, Jewelry, Ac., ordered for parties) at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS & CD.

Ilavinir moved into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins A
Lanson's store, are prepared to meet
their lady friends witn au elnirant
stock of goods in their lino. All the
newest styles in

11A IkVlV l)UliXlli5,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

mniiii.iiiiii ria-aiali-

in general. And a full lino of Ladies'
"h,,i i?.d t0'1prices, ciiudreii s haw ana caps call

on us before uiakiiiir selections. We he--
lieve we can please you.

JAS. T. KItENNAN,
Ileal KMtato Atrent and

Conveyancer,

rw. urz Ant ACCI

DENT W$WNC$:,
FARMS, WILD LANDS, H0U3E8 AND

LOTS TOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

, . .v.ov, uhv.jku., n.iv.
best Insurance Companies In the United 01

Slates.

C. M. ARNER.
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER

nnii i i. i iim ivouluiuii.
TIONESTA, PEEN'A.

x'uuun. unus. nioruraorns. ceases, wins, i .
Powers of Attorney. Articles of Aim,!
ment, and all other legal instruments cf

!ir.wn with .accuracy and dis--
patch. Titlos examined and "Briefs" A

prepared. Ground rents, mortgagoa.
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
anas, nouses ana lots ror sale or rent.

Registers of Property for sale or to let.
open to the inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection

rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment or lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Church uni Babbnth School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preach n b In M. E. Church every Sab
bath eveninu by Rev. Rankin.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
nauuain evening ai me usual nour. Key.

Hiioup, Ir'aslor.
Sorrlces In the Presbyterian Church

every HauDaui morning ana evening,
nov. o. v . mcADincu oinciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 821.

Smart & Silberberg have a new
ad. in this issue.

Miss May Landas, of Titusville,
the guest of Miss Efla Clark.

After an illness of ten days Dr,
Siggins is again able to be about.

Messrs. Fraok S. Hunter and A,
M. Doutt have returned to their
medical studies at Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bromley of
otewarts Kud, are paying a visit to
relatives and friends in Mercer coun
ty, this week.

lue county (Jomraiesioners
wiped out $5,000 of the county's
debt last week, which is something to
feel elated over these hard times.

Judge and Mrs. Edward Kerr
drove over from Barnett Monday
Mrs. Kerr went from here to visit
relatives and friends in Mercer coun
ty for a couple of weeks.

Commissioner Coon has so far
recovered as to be able to go out
some, and will doubtless be able to
attend tbe regalar meetings of the
I I M Iooara in a coupie ot weess.

T7 ; a I'. I

excursion to kock city ana
Bradford, Sunday, Sept. 23, over the
W. JS. Y. & P. R. R. Train leaves
lionestae:56 aim., returning same
day. l are for round trip $1.50

Mr. aud Mrs. Wilson Jamiesnn.
of Lebanon, Pa., are paying a visit
to old friends in this section. Wila. I

11 .. ...
is looKiog wen ana meeting with a
warm welcome by his former Tiones
ta friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gor- -

don, of Elkhart, Ind., spent tbe past
week with Tionesta friends. Tbey I

were guests at the bome of Wni. I

Lawrence and S, H. Haslet during
. , ,
lhe,r BtT nere.

t . a. lirown, representing the
Hazellioe Woolen Mills, of Warren, I

Pa., will be at Hotel Agnew, Tiones-- 1

ta, next week with a line of samples,
and will take orders for pants. Tbey
guarantee goods and fits. It

Buckwheat, which is a light crop
this year hereabouts, is being harves
ted as fast as the weather will per
mit. There will still be a few flap
jacks for winter consumption, but
they may be classed among the lux
uries.

Tbe morning train up yesterday
hd fi'e weI1 filled coache8. mostly

111 Idelegates and members ot tbe
I
Knights of the Maccabees, en route
to Warren, where tbe State conven- -

tion of that order is in session this
week.

The base ball game between
Marienville and Tionesta nines, on
the grounds of the latter, last Satur
day afternoon, resulted in a score of
18 to 16 in favor of Tionesta. A
nine from Eagle Rock aud President
is booked for a game here next Satur
day afternoon.

The boats aod barges, upward of
50 ot them, which started from here
a week ago found pretty shin
running on tho lower river, but from
last accounts they all Kot over tbe
worst Dlaces and will make the land- -

ngat Pittsburg all right, some of
thera having already arrived.

-- All of the veterans who attend
ed the great encampment at Pittsburg
liaVA rAfiirriu1 m.nt mtitYt .nA mttnA
they sing the praises of that city io
its woodeiful ability to royally en- -

terUln "D(1 hospitably care for the
great throng that was pioseot. Many... .

eD,caBPmeD' JU8'
eclipsed by far any that have yet

I been held.

Born to Mr. and Mil. J. W.
Black, of Pigeon, on Sunday, Sep- -

tember 9th, twin daughters. Mr.
Blaok is a strong Republican and is

not blaming this prosperity on the
present administration. Marienville
Express. Congratulations from all ed

your friends down here, John.
W. II. Hood, manager of the

new platform at the upper end of
town, announces his 6th and last
dance for this season on the evening

.j. ri rtn
oeP1, zo' Good music engaged,

and a general invitation is extended.
Don't forget the date. A hall has a
been secured in case of rain. It

The 35th annual fair aod cattle
show of iha Trnntmia Agricultural

.
isooiety will lake place on the socte
ty'a grounds at Cattaraugus Reierva

. it r r ml,0D vessauies, li, I., luesaay,
Sept. 25, and continue four days.
T' , . .

uon inn a biq uiidi niij ini ''J
tended and pronounced a success by
all who visit them. is

Rev. J. R. Rankin returned from .

conference yesterday evening, but the '
official list of appointments not hav
ing been printed when the conference
adjourned, be was unable to obtain
the list. Mr. Rankin goes to Fre- -

donia, Mercer county, Pa., aod Rev.
W. W. Dale, for the past five years
at Brockway ville, is appointed to this
charge.

In connection with Children's
Day, which will be celebrated in tbe
Lutheran Cburcb, German Hill,
Thursday, Sept. 27, a Mission Festi
val will be held. Revs. Robr of
Shippenville, and Reimann of Oil
CilT. wil1 be present and assist tbe
pastor, Rev. O. T. Kubitz, in con
ducting tbe affair. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all.

Davey Hilands and Alex. Fitch
started for somewhere up about Sal a

tnanca yesterday morning, and will

'have a time" coming back on the
. . I

river. they will build a suitable
boat, and having all necessary camp
iog equipage in stock together with

no end of fishing tackle, guns, etc.,
they are loaded for bear, so to speak,
and will doubtless have a fine old
time for the next two weeks,

Mr. M. Hooks, of Altimont, Ef
fingham county. 111., was a caller at
this office last Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. Hooks were formerly residents
of Armstrong county, Pa., and took
advantage of the excursion rates
civen the G. A. R. boys to make a
visit to old friends in this State,
They also visited friends at West
Hickory, and were guests at the home
of their neice, Mrs. J. P. Hulioes,

w -

during their stay in Tionesta
-S-hould any of our farmers still

. .
have need ot a thresher this season
they would do well to engage Mcln
tyre & Co., of Perry, Pa., who have

la new Huber Steam Steam Separator,
and have been doing excellent work
for the farmers in their section
They have a Massillon boiler and en
gme aod lose no time in getting
through with a batch of grain, al
ways giving the best of satisfaction.
Tbey have a record of turning out
50 bushels in 23 minutes. Give them I

ft trial
Mr. Gilbert Jamieson, who boa

been Quits ill at the home of hi son.
County Treasurer Jamieson for the
past two weeks, is in a critical condi
1100 t tnis writing, and bis many
friends will be pained to learn that
there is little hope for his recovery,
Mr. Jamieson is upward of 77 years
of age, and is one of tbe early settlers I

of this community, in which he has I

always been held in high esteem by
his fellowmen. Mrs. Jamieson, who
bad been visiting relatives in Law.
rence county, returned last week. As
we go to press Mr. Jamieson's death
is momentarily expected.

J. K. Leonard, a freight brake- -

man on the W, N. Y. & P. road, bad
the muscles of his right arm below

I.I II I W 111.H'" eioow leanuuy mangiea between
I

two bumpers of train 94, at Eagle
Rock last Friday afternooo. He
was brought to this station by tbe en
gine, and Dr. Bowman dressed the
wound. No bones were broken
nut several mcbes of tbe flesh were
torn loose from the forearm, and the
unfortunate man was much weakened
bv the lost, of blood. His home is in
Oil City, whither he was taken. This
was his fourth trip out as a brakemao.

Messrs. Jae. S. and Carlus Rey-

nolds, of Osceola county, Iowa, at
tended tbe Pittsburg encampment,
and took advantage or tbe occasion
to come up to this section to renew
old cquaintancships. Tbey went
out with tD8 bov frora bre n '61.
aDd bonlJ "er tbe wr cl08eJ et
tied at their present bome in Iowa,
where wo are pleased to note tbey
have beeu prosperous aud happy, nd
where the former has held the office
of Auditor of tbe couuty (or eleven
years. In that State this office ranks
among the most important of tbe
county offices, beiug somewhat of the
nature of agister and recorder in
this State. They received a bearty
welcome among their old comrades in
this section, and departed yesterday
for tbe return trip bome.

F. M. Morgan was op from Oil
City a few hours yesterday morning,
but bad to burry back home to see

that the little girl, of which he is the
proud daJdy, was getting all the at
teotion it needed. Fred has arrang 71

his a flairs to take his family and
spend the winter in Colorado, io the
upe of benefitting bis health, and

forperhaps to engage in business there,
not

We trust he may fully realize his
antizipations, and return soon to his

native home robust and rugged.
N. G. Cole has recently erected

large barn on his farm, the old
Daniel Robb place located a mile be

lw Nebraska on the opposite side of be

toe creek. Irom the blue narrows.
Nelson had a rather unusually Cue

crop of oats this season and after cut-

ting them found he had no room to
house them, so he set to work to build
bis barn, leaving the oats in shock
while he finished the building. This

one instance where the drouth
proved a benefit, but it wouldn't do

i . i e t : i
aePeaa on lD" ' .u

Bll BCBBUUO.

The Forest County Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will

meet in annual convention at the M.
E. church, Tionesta, to morrow after- -

ooa at 2:00. Delegates from all
parts of the county will bo present,
and take part in the exercises. To

morrow, Thursday, evening, Mrs.
Helen M. Barker. Treasurer of tbe
National W. C. T. U., will deliver a
lecture, and as Mrs. Barker is one of
the best lecturers in the organization
the ladies are anxious that all should
hear her. Eight o'clock is the hour
set for tbe lecture.

A Pretty Entertainment.

The eotertainmeot given by home
talent at School Hall last Friday eve
n'mg, and repeated on Saturday eve
ning, was one of the fioest affairs of
tho kind over nrndncorl in this n!aro

.
by home artists. The title of the
play is "Crawford's Claim j or Nug
get Nell, the Pet of Poker Flat," aod
each particular part was rendered in

a manner which did credit to the
performers. Miss Edith Green, of
East Hickory, who took tbe leading
part, "Nugget Nell," was perfect in
the rendition she gave to the heroiue
of tbe play. JDr. iiowman made a
good heco, as "Herbert Stanton,"
while Ted Kelly acted the part of the
villian as "Sidney Woodward" in
good style ; Charlie Kirchartz made
a fine Irish lawyer as "Mike Moore."
Jae. Landers sustained the part of
"Bill Mulligan," the genius to good

advantage, and Kory Heath made a
splendid "broken down actor, as
well as a "good friend." Joe. La a

ders was always on hand at the right
time as "Jack Davis," the big heart
cd friend of "Nell," "Sid." and the
"Deacon." Dick Davis was rieht at

..Deacon Crawford," as was

also AI. Richards as "Jim Sawyer'
tuebherin; and it they want any
better Cbinaman than Doc. MaGuire
tbey must send across the pond for
him. Mies Kittie Joyce sustained

fc t cf ..Be)1 Woodward" Sid
ney's wife, in good style, and Miss
Minnie Landers as "Abiguil Green'
leaf," did splendidly. Miss Ida Mc
JNanncy rendered some very nice so

lections on the piano between acts,

Tbe tableau as tbe grand finale was

very pretty.

Kellettville.

H. R. Marsh and J. F. Day entertaiued
very beautifully at the dance they gave

the Brooklyn house on Friday evening
last. Kellettville society was well repre'
sented as were also a number present
from other places of interest. Dancing
was about the only amusement iudulged
in and owing to the extreme warmness
of the weather perhaps a few did not trip
to the musio as often as desired, but on
our part we think most of the young
people were there for au evening's enjoy.
ment. An elegant supper was served
and by the way the goodies disappeared

I
we
.

can....truthfully say
.

they were going to
nave their share of that as well aa uanc- -
lng. Mrs. Carter is to be thanked for the
free use of ber house,

II. E. Gillespie had the misfortune to
lose one of bia many horses on Friday
last. The animal was taken sick on the
evening previous to bis death, and all
that could be done for him was done, but
he seemed to want to climb the golden
stair, and grew rapidly worse until death
ensued. Ed. held an autopsy on the aul
malbutas yet no one seems to know
what was the cause of his death.

The Day Bros, will finish thoir log Job
about Wednesday. They will endeavor
to eel a day or two at the Clarion fair if
they can finish in time.

George Decker moved to Kellettville
on last Wednesday from Whig Hill.
George is employed by Chas. Bauer.

George Brewer aud Adel Kelsey were
at Niagara Falls on the last excursion.
George went over and attended the To-

ronto fair a few days beforo be came
home.

A young son was born at John Little-field- 's

the forepart of last week.
Miss Dove Mitchell of Porkey visitod

Mrs. M. C. Myers a few days last week.
C. F. Gillespie was iu town on last

Saturday feeling much improved in
health.

The millwright who has boen employ
ed by Campbell, Riti A Co. has begun
work in earnest, and in loss than two
weeks the mill will be up aud ready for
machinery,

W. A. Kribbs and wife, and Miss Lou-
ise Richards, all of Kellettville, aud Tim- -

othy Christie and lady of Mayburg,
drove down to Tionesta on Friday to
witnoss "Crawford's Claim."

Abe Welter and Burton Marsh were
down to Tionesta on Saturday.

The drill has been commenced on No.
on the Cook leaso. A l. well Is

expected out of this location.
Ed. Withorell was in town on Saturday

looking aftor the sale ot his potatoes and
hay. Ed. has 4 acres of potatoes out and

tli is year thoy are exceptionally fine and
in si 7.0 but in quality.

Henry Groce has bought himself a ery
team of horses from Moso Copeland.

T. J. Fleming has bought a horse from
John Holiday to replace the onethatdied
two weeks ago.

John Stover Intends soon to move from
the Caldwell farm to Big Minister, where

will be near his work.
W. C. Wilson now claims 9 bee trees

which he has found in his leisure mo-

ments this summer, 3 of which he has
cut and found a good supply of nice
honey. Buckeye can see a bee farther
than most people can see an elephant.

Mrs. Thos. Gillooly, accompanied by
her daughter Maggie, of Titusville, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. G. W. Cham to
berlaln.

There seems to be a large number of
Kellettville people learning the dots and
dashes. R. Z. Gillespie has a line from
his house to the store, a distance of 20
feet, and the 'Squire and Mrs. Gillespie
are occupying their spare moments at the
instruments
About this time of year,
In hor natty flannel suit, beautified with

scarlet trimming,
The fair and gentle maiden at the beach

Thnro'l nlrnncp Inlapnal fnlt. ...In vntaliltlfr I
j-- .-. B,

llllnnlo innab nf ol.nota ....1 l.nlu .

And in nightly there are
lots of little smacks,

With their faces freckled spotted from
exposure and sua burning,

The school ma'rms from vacation back
to duty are returning.

The student who's been slinging hash for
cash to purchase knowledge

Has folded up his knapkins and is going
back to college.

The urchin who for several weeks has
passed his time in clover,

Is mourning o'er the knowledge that
vacation's surely over.

WiM Walks.

Harnett Items.

One of Levi Reynold's boys, of Clar
ington had three fingers of bis left hand
cut off one day last week.

D. J. Reynolds of Winnebago City,
Minnesota, and B. J. Reynolds of Dacora,
Iowa, are here visiting for a couplo of
weeks with their father, Joseph Rey
nolds.

Squirrels seem quite plenty by tho
looks of the strings some of our NimrodB
bring in.

J. B. Maze has got to be quite an ex
pert bicycle rider.

The drouth was pretty hard on Doc's
mustacho but it is coming out all right
since it rained.

J. E. Cossgrove has been on the sick
list for about three weeks, but is some
bettor at this writing.

The Ice cream festival at Greenwood
on last Friday evening was well attend
ed.

Rev. Wm. Artz preached his farewell
sermon on last Sunday afternoon, at
Pleasant Orove school house.

Nero.

KEWSY NOTES.

Pap-A- Tlohert J. lirniifrhfe t.hrt rftoord
down still another socond on tbe Indian- -

apolis track last week, making a mile in
the remarkable time of 2:011.

A man by the uncommon name of
John Smith, who resides at Leon, re-

sponded to an ad. In a matrimonial jour
nal promising to send the name of his fu
ture wife for 10 cents. He did so and the
reply came promptly "Mrs. John
Smith."

Robert Clark was tried at Emporium
last week for the shooting of Warren Mix,
and acquitted because the jurj believed
that ilia lrillitwr wan Hntin in Alf.MArAnaa. I

The tragedy occurred on the morning of
April 26 at Mix Run. Cameron county,
near tbe Elk county line. Mix did not
aie nil ine zbia. me veraici oi acquutai
seems to bave givon very general satis
faction. Rldgway Advocate.

The business men of Chicago and other
cities are working tor a one-ce- nt rate of
letter postage. The idea is to get a bill
fhrniiirh thn nnit PonipreRS tn reriucift let- -

ter postage to one cent per ounce and to
raise the rate for serial publications and
trasby literature to 8 cents per pound,
Tbe idea is also to reduce tbe postage on
merchandise from 16 to 8 ots. per pound,
These changes were urged by

General Wanamaker when be
was in office.

The W. N. Y. A P., in order to hold
the charter of the old Petroloum Railroad
from Titusville to Pioneer, is obliged to
run a train ovor the road once a year.
The aunual train passed over it on Satur
day and consisted of a flat car, au euglne
aud caboose. Tbe flat car was ahead of
the engine aud carried the train crew, a
number of laborer and several railroad
officials. Tbe trip was made without an
accident, which, iu the condition of the
track and road bed, seems rather fortu
nate Blizzard.

To be "bull-headed- " is to be determin
ed. There is nothing so bull-heade- d aa a
bull. When he makes up his mind not
to die he never gives up till death kills
him. A contest between death and a
bull in a coal bank lasted 60 days, re
sulting in a victory for grim death. But
the bull never gave up. The conflict was
on the Sloan farm east of town. A bull
in pasture had falleu through into a de
serted coal bank aa early as last June,
and wheu his body was found a few days
ago the carcass was only in the first
stages of decay, so that the poor brute
must buve been iu the bole at least two
mouths before expiring. Clarion Jack- -

soniau.
What promises to be a fatal gauning

accident occurred near Fryburg, Clarion
county, on Friday afternoon. William
Doctor, aged about 25 years old, an un
married son of David Deoter, the Fry
burg machinist, bad been sick for sever
al weeks with typhoid fever, but was
eouvalescing and decided that a squirrel
bunt would be of benefit. Ha weut to

the Widow Mahle farm near by and, in
company with two sons ol the widow
started for the woods. One of tho party
wounded a squirrel and when It started
to run down, ran to catch it. While the
three young men were surrounding the all
tree tho gun of one of the Mahle brothers
was discharged and the charge of 40 or
more shot entered Decter's groin. Ue
was carried to tho home of Widow
Mahle, where the effects of the wound

his weak condition, caused by his
long previous sickness, causes his recov

to be pronounced as extremely
doubtful by three physicians, who held a
consultation. Derrick.

Spoke Timber Wanted.

We want to buy 1000 cords of first
class second growth white oak spoke
bolts. Also a few birch bolts.

Landers & Wyman,
Tionesta, Pa.

We don't believe in making
much fuss until you have something

make a fuss about. Now, in shoes,
for iDstance, we're just in that posi-

tion where we take no back seat for
auy one, either in quality, style or
low price. Come aod see. Law-

rence & Smearbaugh 2t

Only place to buy Stout's gen
uine Snag Proof Boots in Tionesta,
at Lanson's. It

Don't bur Uoderwear until you
8ee Ladieg.f Children's and Men's, at
Ledebur & Miles. tf

itr ,:ii i i r... 1
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hats which we are closing out at very
low figures; come aod see at Bar- -

nett's. tf
Take woolen dress goods, for ex

ample, our stock is not mountains
high nor ocean deep, but patterns ore
carefully selected, handsome, stylish
aud possess the wearing qualities,
and the prices are rediculouslv low.
Lawrence & Smearbaugh- - 2l

Just as good as any and just as
low in price as any competition, is
the Clothing just coming in at Lau
son's. It

Don t wait till winter drives you
in, but go now and get your choice
of full lines of Overcoats, Suitings,
Underwear, Hats and Fumisbiugs, at
Ledebur & Miles'. tf

The assortment iu the clothing
line al Barnett's is still very good as
to sizes and styles, come early, bb

they are going fast at the prices ask
ed for them. tf.

See those Candee Rubbers at
Ledebur & Miles'. Prices better
thau last eeasoD. All styles. See

them. if

Our new woolen dress goods are
fine and reasonable. Call and see,

Lawrence & Smearbaugh. 2t
See Lawrence & Smearbaugh'

stock of shoes, and get prices. 2t

Ledebur & Miles are agents for
Sweet, Orr & Co.'s pants and over
alls, warranted never to rip. And
also for Hosteltler's seal goat shoes

for men, women and children. Tb
ody waterproof shoe made. tf.

A fine stock of woolen dress
goods already opened at Lawrence &

Smearbaugh's, and going at figures

that will astonish you. An iu&pec

tion is asked, we have no fear of the
results. 2t

Highest market price paid fo

nides ftnd Pelts ftt Barnett's tf.

new gtock of ladies' shoes that
f excellence io qu&iitT and styl
C11'1 be beateu- - aod for ,owue88 '

price woo t be beaton, is now in at
Lawrence & Smearbaugh's. Nothio
... , . . u.prices ever
died by us before, aud we bave th
reputation of being always at the
front in foot wear. Call aod see us,

Now is your time to buy cloth
log t Barnett's, at prices away down

These goods must be closed out at a
bazzards. tf.

(iolng East.

I am going east to buy my fall an
winter stock on or about Kept. 20lh
and ask all parties owing me to please
call or seud mo the amount they owe,

David Mintz,
Marienville, Pa

Two I.Ives Naved.
Mrs. Phoobe Thomas of Junction, City,

III. was told by nor doctors sue Had con
sumptiou and that there was no hope fo
Uer, two uoiiies ol nr. King' xncw uim
covory completely cured her and she
muvs it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Elinors,
1111 Florida St. San Francisco, sullercd
Irom a ureailtul cold, approaching cou- -
suinptioii.tried without rcmult everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr. Kinii'
Isew Discovery and m two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, ol which llivst are sumplos,
that prove the wonderful efficacy ot this
modicine in coughs and colds. Free triul
bottles at Higgins Herman's drugstore.
Regular size 50c. aud $1.00. 6

lluw to Cure a Cold.
Simply take Otto's Cure. We know of

its astonishing cuies and that it will stop
a cough quicker than any known remedy.
it vou nave Axinuia, liroiii'iuiis, ion- -
sumption or any disease ot the throat
and lungs, a few duxes of tills great gur-anto-

remedy will suprise you. If you
wish to try call at our store, and we will
be pleased to furnish you a bottle free of
cohI, and that will prove our assertion.
KiKuin A Herman, Tionesta and W. G.
Wilkins, West Hickory. 1

BI CHI.K.VN AK.MCA KAI.VK.
The best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay rci Hired. It
is guaranteed to Kive perfect sHtiHluetion,
or money refunded. I'ruo cents per
box. For sale bv Siggins A Nasou.

Klpcirlc nitlrre.
This remedy Is becoming so well known

and so populsr as to need nosppoial men-
tion. All who have used Electric Hitters
sing tho song of praise. A purer medicine
docs not exist and it is guaranteed to do

that is claimed. Electric Bitters will
cure all discasns of the liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, Boils. Nalt Rheum,
anil other affect inns caused by Impure
Blood, will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers. For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entiro satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price 50 cts. and 81.00 per bot-
tle at Higgins A Herman's drug store. S

Worth Knowing.
Many thousand people have found a

friend in Bacon's Celery King. If vou
ave never used this great specific for the
revniling maladies of the aire, Dospep- -

Uver Complaint, Kheumatism, Cos- -
veness, iNervous Kxliauslion, JNervons

Prostration. Sloeplessncss, and all di
seases arising from derangement of the

omadi. liver and ktuneva. we wouln he
leased to give you a package of this
reat nerve tonic free of chariro. Nitj--

gins t-- Herman, Tionesta. W. G. Wilk- -
ns, Wost Hickory. 1

nnt Tobacco Nplt or Nmoke Yoar l.lfo
away is the truthful, startling title of a
little book that tells all about
the wonderful harmless guaranteed to-

bacco habit cure. The cost is trifling,
and the man who wants to quit and can't
runs no physical or financial risa in us- -
nsr "iso-to-bac- ." Soul by all nrutcsists.
Book at drug store or by mail free. Ad- -
Iress, 1 lie hterline Remedy Co., Indiana

Mineral Springs, Ind.

Saw Mill for Sale.

A Stoarn'a No. '2. Saw-mi- ll complete.
(capacity 30,000) consisting of Top Saw,
die koiis. latii Mill, 2 Ml ao Lars, 4

Board Wagons, 725 feet of Iron Rail, pipe
for Slab Pit. Automatic Cut-of- f. Steam's
flang Edger, 'A'i saws for edgcr, Bolter,
Lath and Hoard mill, engine and boiler.

saw-du- an, saw-du- st oven, with all
the necessary fixings connected with
same to run the boiler; Complete belting
lor null, etc. ill sell cheap and on easy
terms. Reason for selling tract cut out,
and have no use for the mill. For fur-th- er

particulars inquire of
3t o. W 124 vviLKUM, Clarion, t'a.

When Baby u tick, we gae her Castoria.

When she wm a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Mlm, she clung to CartorlaTV.
When the had Children, she gave them Castoria.

MARRIED.
McCASLIN TRIBBLE At the bride's

home, Huskins, Ohio, by Rev. Osborn,
Mr. J. I. McCaslln, of Neilsburg,
Forest County, Pa., and Miss Julia A.
Tribblo.

SIDEWALK ORDINANCE.

Be It enacted, Ac,
That a sidewalk be built on the west

side of Vine St., from Walnut to Hilands
St. Provided, neveverless, that those
who have already built walks under no
tice, between these points shall not be
compelled to rebuild, but keep them in
repair.

2d, That a sidewalk be built on the
south side of Walnut St., from Elm to
Kiver St.

3d. Said walks to be lour feet wide
and made of pine or hemlock boards, IX
inclios tliicK, witn 3 stringers or supports
under the walk.

4th. Said walk to be built within 30
days from this date by the owners of land
routing tliereon, or it win tie nuut lor

tn inn at tlielr expense.
Passed, Sept. oth,

C. R. Davis, Burgess.
G, W. Robinson,
President of Council.

Attest, J. T. Dale, Clerk.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK

Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Beaty,
Jerry Crary, Wm. D. Brown,
Goo. M. Parmlee, Andrew Hertzel,
C. Schimmclfcng, A. T. Scofield,
Christian Smith, II. T. Russoll,

H, A. Jamieson.

Personal and Uusiness accounts solici-

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.

(. JV. PKRMLEE, Pres.
IT. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.

K. HERTZEL, Cashier

. Jl. WllitClllitll,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Ovorlandor, next door to
W, N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with auy-- s

tiling iu the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON FKCTIOX ERI KS,

WHOLESALE AND RATA I L.

Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

aud all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see me.

C. 31. WH ITEM AN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOITESTA, IP.A..
A i'ruulable luvrsluiul.

If you are sutlering with a cough, cold
or any throat or lung diillculty ttie only
sure way to cure it la U take Otto's Cure.
We know that it will stop a cough quick-
er than any knowu remedy. If you have
asthma, lironehitis, consumption, a lew
doses of Otto's Cure will surprise vou.
Samples free. Large bottles 60c ami 0

t Siggins & lloriuau'a aud W. U.


